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ABSTRACT

The aim of the study was to evaluate the pre-clinical operative dentistry course from a student’s
viewpoint in order to monitor the academic environment and give recommendations for improvement.
A questionnaire was completed by second year dental students on the last lecture day of the year. The
questionnaire consisted of questions evaluating different aspects of the course. 46 out of 50 students
completed the questionnaire. The course was considered by almost all to be of benefit. Opinion was
divided regarding formal assessment in the final professional examination. Quality of teaching was
reported to be good although teaching sessions were perceived to be disorganized and prone to
repetition. Exercises on plaster models were widely condemned. Improvements in pre-clinical teaching
can be brought about by a more structured course, adding more topics and assigning more faculty to
supervise the exercises.
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INTRODUCTION

The present curriculum used by Dental Colleges in
Pakistan has been approved by the Pakistan Medical &
Dental Council (PMDC)1 and the Higher Education
Commission (HEC).2 Both allocate 25 lecture hours and
110 practical hours for pre-clinical instruction in sec-
ond year and 20 lecture hours and 80 practical hours to
pre-clinical operative dentistry in third year. This usu-
ally translates to 4 hours per week in second year.
There are an optional 15 marks which can be allo-
cated to pre-clinical operative dentistry in the second
professional examination in the subject of Dental
Anatomy.

16 dental institutions throughout Pak-
istan follow the PMDC curriculum and none has their
own.3

Dental colleges in Pakistan are not required by
the PMDC to hire separate faculty for pre-clinical

operative dentistry training4, though a separate
phantom-head lab is mandatory for approval of the
college.5

One reason for this lack of interest is that dental
education has little impact in raising overall health of
the world6 and particularly the developing countries,
where provision of enough food and clean drinking
water is the overriding concern. Pre-clinical training in
restorative procedures does not directly contribute to
lowering mortality from preventable diseases.

However, nationwide, 36.25% of Pakistani chil-
dren aged 12 years suffer from dental caries and 90% of
these lesions remain untreated. The mean dmft was
calculated as 0.9.7 In child patients visiting the Paki-
stan Institute of Medical Sciences, the DMFT rate of 6-
9 year olds was reported to be a mean of 6.33. The mean
for untreated decayed teeth was 4.95.8 In urban areas,
this results in a great demand for restorative and other
forms of dental treatment.
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The potential suffering to an individual receiving
treatment from a non-safe student dentist must be
minimized. The way to achieve this is to ensure a
certain standard of knowledge and practical skill
is attained prior to introducing the student to the
clinic.

Students are major stakeholders in their own
education. A participant oriented approach9 was used
to evaluate the academic environment. This paper
describes a retrospective student evaluation of their
pre-clinical operative dentistry course in order to iden-
tify areas in the academic environment requiring
improvement.

METHODOLOGY

The course consisted of pre-clinical exercises for
restorations in amalgam and light-cured composite
resin on plaster teeth, extracted teeth and phantom
head teeth according to the classification given by G.V.
Black. The classification of carious lesions was also
taught according to that of Graham Mount. A propor-
tion of the course was also spent in the department
assisting seniors and mixing materials in order to
familiarize the students with the clinical environment,
thereby providing the second year students with early
clinical experience.

The subjects of this study were 50 second year
students who had completed their second annual
academic session and were about to go for their prepa-
ration leaves prior to the send up and then second
professional examinations. This was a cross-sectional
survey of a single group without a control group.

A questionnaire was devised. It was distributed
amongst the 50 students of second year BDS during the
last one-hour pre-clinical lecture. 46 students were
present on that day out of 50 in the whole class. All
consented to complete the questionnaire. Students
were told that it was not necessary to write their names
on the questionnaire, therefore assuring them of ano-
nymity in case they would like to report anything
they would feel hesitant to otherwise. However they
were given the choice to write their names if they
wanted to.

The questionnaire consisted of 19 questions out of
which some were simply given choices to mark against
and some were yes/no questions after which space was

provided for stating opinions, observations or sugges-
tions.

Questions were not grouped under separate head-
ings according to the characteristic of the course they
intended to evaluate but were thrown together as a
whole.

When analyzing closed-ended questions, percent-
ages of each response were calculated. When analyzing
open-ended questions, each response was categorized
and the percentage was calculated. Relevant single
responses were also noted separately. Some of the
closed-ended questions were accompanied by com-
ments and these were also noted.

Since only five of the 50 students in this class were
male and out of these five only three completed the
questionnaire, we could not analyze the responses for
gender differences.

This was a cross-sectional survey of a single group
of students without any control group.

RESULTS

Out of a class of 50 students, 46 were present and
all consented to complete the questionnaire giving a
response rate of 100%. Because the second professional
examination was very close, questionnaires were sent
to but could not be retrieved from the remaining four
students giving a response rate of 0%. The net response
rate was 92%.

Out of 46 students, 20 (43.5%) decided to remain
anonymous and 26 (56.5%) wrote down their names
and/or roll numbers.

Out of 46 responses, 37(80.4%) said that the course
content was adequate, 1(2.2%) student thought it was
too extensive and 8(17.4%) students thought that it was
too easy.

All 46 students said the course would help in final
year though one student said it would help “somewhat”.

All 46 were also positive about the course having
motivated them to increase their knowledge about
techniques used in operative dentistry.

42 (91.3%) students thought that the course would
help in patient handling and care and 4 (8.7%) students
said that the course did not achieve this objective.
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25 (54.3%) students were of the opinion that more
topics should be added and 21 (45.7%) students said that
no more topics should be added.

Out of 46 students, 37(80.4%) thought that it was
adequate, none thought that it was too difficult and
6(13%) thought that it was too easy. 3(6.5%) students
did not reply.

27 (58.7%) students thought that the environment
was conducive to learning and 16 (34.8%) said that it
was not. 3 (6.5%) students did not answer.

41 (89.1%)students felt that they would be capable
of evaluating their own work after the course, 4 (8.7%)
said they could not and one student (2.2%) did not
answer.

Difficulty level of the above learning resources was
reported to be easy to understand by 37(80.4%) stu-

dents and too difficult by 4(8.7%). 2(4.3%) students
reported that they did not study at all and 3(6.5%) said
that notes and lectures were easy but the books were
difficult.

38 (82.6%) students mentioned that a manual
specially tailored for the course should be available, 6
(13%) did not feel that it was necessary and two (4.3%)
did not answer.

Reasons for saying no for the question mentioned
in table 4 included “concept was missing”, “not enough
time given by senior teacher”, “haphazard lectures”,
and “no organized way”.

DISCUSSION

All students present consented freely to participate
but the four questionnaires which were distributed
later were not retrieved because the students had
proceeded on leave prior to preparation for their send-
up examination.

Students opinions must be given importance when
deciding to implement academic programs1. Differ-
ences in opinions exist between clinical staff which
supervised and the students which were supervised
regarding their clinical learning period. Even students
of different years have different perceptions of the

TABLE 1: EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES
USED BY STUDENTS

Which books did you use for studying?

Notes 27(58.7%)
Lecture handouts 12(26.1%)
Student assignments 2(4.3%)
Selected pages from Sturdevants 6(13%)
Art & Science
McCabe’s Dental Materials 5(10.6%)
Copied Multimedia presentations 8(17.4%)
Practical Manual of Operative Dentistry 1(2.1%)
Students reporting more than 15(%)
one source of study

TABLE 2: ADEQUACY OF FACILITIES AS
REPORTED BY STUDENTS

Adequacy of facilities

Adequate 3(6.5%)
Getting extracted teeth was a great 31(67.4%)
problem
Problem getting plaster models at 15(32.6%)
the right time
Separate classroom should be available 3(6.5%)
Each lecture exercise to be accompanied 2(4.3%)
by visits to the clinic to see the procedure
being done
Syllabus would be a good idea 1(2.2%)
Did not reply 3(6.5%)

TABLE 3: STUDENT RESPONSES REGARDING
THE TEACHER’S ABILITY TO CLARIFY

CONCEPTS

Ability of the teacher to clarify concepts

Excellent 28(60.9%)
Between excellent and satisfactory 3(6.5%)
satisfactory 12(26.1%)
Between satisfactory and not good 2(4.3%)
enough
Not good enough 1(2.2%)

TABLE 4: RESPONSES TO THE QUESTION OF
RECEIVING ENOUGH ATTENTION BY THE

TEACHER

Receiving enough attention by the teacher

Enough 33(71.7%)
More than enough 7 (15.2%)
Not enough 3(6.5%)
Did not reply 1(2.2%)
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usefulness of the training received according to their
learning needs at the level they were.2 Therefore
perceptions of supervising faculty cannot be reliable in
ascertaining the students’ viewpoint.

Motivation

Assessment drives learning. When evaluations
associated with increased stress, this may actually
decrease the motivation in a student. In second year
the students are not evaluated in the much-feared
professional examination. So where does the motiva-
tion to complete pre-clinical restorative exercises come
from? Student motivation factors are not assessed
during entry tests and no such analysis is carried out
during any part of the admission process. Further-
more, motivation of students to choose dentistry comes
from expectations regarding their profession rather
than the academic courses they have to go through.3

Students do share a desire to learn and be profi-
cient in their field. Even when the assessment is not
very important, other motivational factors play a part.
Any perception that an educational experience will
contribute to their being a better professional will
result in interest and enthusiastic participation. All 46
(100%) of students held a belief that it would help them
in final year and that it had motivated them to increase
their knowledge of operative dentistry.  Secondly,
anticipation of the clinical phase of Operative Dentistry
in third and final year is a source of stress, especially
when the student is uncertain of what to expect when
faced with a real live patient. 42(91.3%) believed that
they would be able to achieve better patient handling
after this course. Pre-clinical exercises and observa-
tion of restorative procedures are seen as necessary to
give confidence to the student for future clinical exer-
cises. Pre-clinical practice may also result in less time
taken by the student to complete the clinical task so the
quota is taken care of faster. Among advantages of the
course students cited increased confidence, easier to
work in the clinics and better understanding of the
subject.

Students show the most positive motivation and
learning patterns when their school settings empha-
size mastery, understanding, and improving skills and
knowledge. Whereas school environments that are
focused on demonstrating high ability and competing

for grades can increase the academic performance of
some students, research suggests that many young
people experience diminished motivation under these
conditions12.

‘Haphazard’ lectures

Karibe4 found that 28% of Japanese students wanted
their 6-year course to be shortened by curriculum
delivery was better organized. Henzi et al.5 reported
that students complained about disorganized lectures
and great time wastage in the clinical time. Students
tended to value organization and clarity of the curricu-
lum. 3(6.5%) students cited disorganization of the
curriculum to hinder communication with the teacher.
7(15.2%) students claimed that disorganized lectures
were one of the disadvantages of having this course.

12 (26.1%) students felt that there was no disadvan-
tage in having the course. They thought that the
course was important. On the other hand, 7(15.2%) still
felt that their time was being wasted and could have
been used for examinable subjects and 4 (8.7%) actually
claimed that the practicals were an extra burden
because they had no representation in the final profes-
sional examination.

Early clinical contact

2 (4.3%) students, when questioned about facilities
said they would like to go to the department after every
pre-clinical exercise to see the procedure being done.
Henzi et al14 also reported that students also liked going
to the clinic to observe procedures being done. This
reportedly enhanced their learning of pre-clinical pro-
cedures. In second year, the students were taken into
the main clinical department to assist and mix materi-
als.

Stress indicators

Stress in dental students can lead to adverse
symptoms which further hinder their ability to cope
with their burden of studies6. A common source of
stress is meeting academic requirements especially if
perceived by the student to be excessive or too diffi-
cult7. In addition unethical behaviour may result when
trying to find a way out8. Faculty-student relationships
and feed back received in order to correct deficiencies
are also quoted high on the list by students as stress
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inducers. One of the characteristics of a good academic
environment is enough time to complete academic
goals10.

In this study 37(80.4%) students considered that
the content and it’s difficulty level were adequate. In
fact, some considered that the course was not challeng-
ing enough. 25(54.3%) further recommended that more
topics be added.

Another source of stress is anticipatory; even
before facing patients, as early as the pre-clinical years.
The best way to tackle this type of stress is to introduce
the students into the dental clinics as assistants and
observers during the pre-clinical years.16

Learning Resources

Learning resources should be varied in order to
suit the learning styles of all students10. Some students
preferred more difficult textbooks while others relied
on notes and handouts. The different approaches of
students in the selection of learning material reflect
their different learning styles.

Student Self-Evaluation

Regarding self evaluation, the literature is replete
with instances which illustrate that self evaluation
skills of students are not accurate9’10. Expert opinion
and feedback is needed for accurate evaluation. Yet
41(89.1%) of the second year students professed their
ability to evaluate their own work.

This is in direct contrast with studies assessing the
self assessment skills of students. It shows that stu-
dents are too confident when assessing their own self
assessment skills18’11. Skilled clinical supervision is
very important as in the absence of corrective feedback
the wrong concepts and clinical skills are reinforced.

Faculty requirements and teaching methodology

Though preclinical training is given adequate time
in the form of practical hours and number of lectures,
there are no PMDC faculty allocations for pre-clinical
operative students4 despite the documented need for
constant supervision.20

The use of effective teaching aids such as videos
and simulators will in future become necessary as the

number of students in dental colleges increases and
similarly the teaching staff will have to cope with
increasing demands to make students learn according
to a competency-based curriculum12 But teaching aids
can only help, they cannot replace feedback from
faculty.20 The ideal faculty:student ratio for teaching
suturing skills has been calculated to be as high as 1:4.13

Communication with teachers and quality of
teaching

Karibe13 reported that 5% Swedish students said
that they had no good teachers, others were satisfied
with the level of teaching they received. In the same
study, 20% of Japanese students were not satisfied with
their level of teaching. Research has yet to define what
constitutes good quality clinical teaching.23

In this study, 5(10.6%) of students stated that they
had problems communicating with the teacher and
3(6.5%) said that they did not receive enough attention.
Only one student believed that the teacher was not able
to clarify concepts.

CONCLUSION

Overall, students seemed genuinely interested in
having the course as they thought it was essential
preparation for clinical dentistry and “made them feel
like dentists for the first time”. Many appreciated that
they would not have to go directly onto patients with-
out prior practice.

Though course content, difficulty level and ability
of the teacher to clarify concepts were generally not a
problem, “disorganized lectures” were complained
about. Most students welcomed a structured program
for pre-clinical training with a specially prepared manual
for guidance and were also very comfortable with the
subject not being assessed at the end of the year.
Another source of complaint was “not enough time
given by the senior teacher”, which highlights a need
for induction of experienced faculty exclusively for
teaching pre-clinical techniques. Otherwise ability of
the teachers to communicate and convey conceptual
knowledge was accepted well by students.
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